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Preamhle. 

E:Ml'OWEmNG AU'f, 1863, A"~lE:SD)lmfr ACT. 

El\tIPOWERING AOT 1863 AMENDMENT 
AOT. 

IN 'l'HE TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAU OF 'I'HE UEIGN Ol!' HElt 

MAJESTY Q"cEEN YICTORIA. 

St]~SION, XVI., No.3, 186;-3. 

[15th December, 186:3.] 

AN ACT to amend an A.ct in titu1e(1 " An Act to authorisc llte 
Super£ntendent of the Province of Auckland to e.rp(md 
certain lJIone,IJ8 to. be 1'Crisea b,lJ virtue if the 'Auclclanct 
Loan Act, 1'863.' ';? 

"VUEREAS by the "Aucklaml Loan Act 1863" it is 
enacted that it shall be lawful for the Superintendent 
of the Province of Auckland to rair;e by way of a loan a sum 
not exceeding }1'i"e Hundred Thousand Pounds and it is by 
the same Act further enacted th~1t no money raised under 
the provisions of the said Act f:;hall be lmic1 or expended 
without the authority of an Act of the Superintendent of 
the Province of Auekht,nd and the Provincial Council 
thereof Ancl whereas by the" Empowering Act 1863" it 
was enacted that it shouldipe lrtwful for the Superintendent 
of the Province of Aucklar\d out of any Ill. oneys to be raised 
under the provisions of th~ said Act to pay and expencl a 
r;um not exceeding the Sl\lll of One Hundred and Nine 
,]~housand }1'ive Hundred Pbundr; for the several purposei:! 
Het forth in the Schedule th&eunto annexed And whereas 
it is expedient to amend theisaid Schedule: 

; 

Be it therefore enacted ~y. the Superintendent of the 
Province of Auckland with ep.e advice and consent of the 

. Provincial Council thereof:-t 
t, 

Schedule of "Em- 1. rrh,tt the Schedule to th~\·· said .Ad shajl be and the 
powering Act, same if:; .hereby amended by s riking. out the fourth item 
1863," amended. thereof and inserting ill lieu th reof the following: 

\\ 
\; 

\ 



n.\. Ir;w.\.y cmnnSSIONERS A.cT,IS0t. 

Erection of a Goyernment House 
Erection of a Post Office 

£25,000 
£5000 

Printed under the authority of the Government of the Provinc:e of Auckland, by 
Robert .Tames Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 
Government. 

RAILW.A .. ·y COMMISSIONERS ACT, 
1864. 

IN THE TWEN'rY-SEYEN'rH YEAR OF 'rHE REIGN OF HER 

lUJElI'ry QUEEN 'VICTORIA, 

SE~MON XVI., No.4, 1863. 

[21st January, 1864.] 

AN ACT to appoint Railwa,1f Oommissioners and app1'()p1'iate Title. 
tIle 81lJn qf £100,000 f01' the purpose of constJ'1.u:ting a 
Railway between Auckland and lJrzw,ll. 

'VHEREAS by the "Auckland Loan Act 1863" it is Preambla. 
enacted that it shall be lawful for the Superintendent 
of the Province of Auckland to raise by way of Loan a 
sum not exceeding Five Hundred Thousand l)ounds And 
it is by the same Act further enacted that no money raised 
under the provisions of the said Act shall be paid 01' 

expended without the authority of an Act of the Superin-
tendent of the Province of Auckland and the Provincial 
Council thereof And whereas in the first division of the 
said Loan as shown in Schedule B to the said Act the sum 
of £200,000 was set apart for the purpose of Immigration 
and purchase of land And whereas by tho "Auckland and 
Drury Railway Act 1863" of the General Assembly of 
New Zealand the Superiutendent of the Province of 
Auckland is authorized to make and construct a Railwav 
from Auckland to Drury with a branch to Onehunga and 
it is expedient to appropriate the sum of £100,000 part of 
the said sum of £200,000 for the purpose of enabling the 
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